Two-week extrinsic stain removal efficacy of a sodium fluoride dentifrice with high cleaning silica: results from two randomized, controlled clinical trials.
To evaluate a stannous-containing sodium fluoride dentifrice with high cleaning silica and polychelation technology (test dentifrice) compared to a currently marketed whitening dentifrice, which carries the ADA Seal of Acceptance for whitening, for its efficacy in removing existing natural stain over a 2-week period. Two independent, randomized, positive-controlled, 2-treatment, parallel group, double-blind, 2-week studies with identical protocols were conducted in China. At baseline, subjects received an oral soft tissue (OST) examination followed by a Lobene stain examination. In each study, approximately 60 subjects having a Lobene stain composite score above 1 were randomized to one of two dentifrice products: the test dentifrice or the positive control. Subjects were instructed to brush twice daily for at least 1 minute with their assigned product. Lobene stain and OST examinations were conducted again after 2 weeks of use. In both studies, the test dentifrice and the positive control dentifrice demonstrated statistically significant reductions in Lobene composite (P<0.0001), area (P<0.0001) and intensity (P<0.0001) stain scores after 2 weeks of use versus baseline. At Week 2, there were no statistically significant differences in stain scores between treatment groups in either study (P>0.12).